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June D»»i(l Lloyd for hlfl«r prle«. Thit prMtlco

Q«orse. tbe mlntitOT ^ot mnnlUou. 
I:*, flTon Britloh Ubor mtsd days la 
vlitet to n»ka good tbo promlM of 
IK ;eoden that men will rally to the 
(aetorlee In aufflelent numbera to 
produce a maximum tnpply of mn- 
■Klony of war. Thia was the most 
itrlklns sUtement la the new mln- 
jrttr’s speech la the House of Com- 
■OBS today to the course of o»tua-

dMlgnedto 
put bat the 
output.

serious delay and must be 
broosht to an end.’

Speaking of G 
the minister said:

••Oermany baa b-n piling up ma- 
UrUl. Until she was ready she wns 
frieadly with ererybody. We really 
tBonght an era of peace and good 
wlU had come, kt that moment sbs 
was forging and biding away enor
mous war stores to attack her hsUb- 
bors unawares and murder them In 
their sleep.

“If that trickery U to succeed alt
The first of the seren allotted days 

•win begin tomorrow and with lU 
dawning wlU be Unnehed a great , tbo basee of inurnatlonal good will 
!^nalgn to recruit the workers. ,wUl crumble to dust. U U easentUl 

“I bad fresh discussion with the for the peace of the world that It 
union leaders," said Mr.; ahould faU and It U up to us to see 

Uoyd George In hU speech, "and that it does so.
M them U an adequate supply of "Valor alone will not achlere sue 
Ubor could not be secured, compul- cess or the ralor of our brare

was IneTlUble. The union rep-'at the front would has. achirel it 
nsenUtlre. answeted: ’OIt. us a!long ago. We must strain mrery re
_____ to tannly the men needed in source of the ministry of organisa-
mJ^Tdays; if we cannot get them tlon at our disposal so as to drlse 
wn wUl admit that our case is con- ooBTletlon Into the heart of erery

.ridarably weakened.’

Ofwnt BrtUln, Mr. Uoyd George 
•ssM. would be organised into ton 
■UBltion areas. In London, be said, 
there would shortly be another 
Woolwich arsenal abU to turn out 

mrodlglons quanUties of war me

naUon osar Ue whole worid that

niogbbors to their r«dn do so at their 
perU."

Ooremment OositswL^
Mr. Lloyd George pointed out that 

be wUl base the power to ei

‘ uriaL Mr. Lloyd George emphaslsod 
_ that he intend^ to rely largely up-

SIRIICK BY TORPEDO
alty tonight says;

The British eruisar Boxburgh was 
struck by a torpedo in the North sea 
Sunday last. The damage snsUlnad 
was not serious and the cruiser was 
able to proceed under her own steam. 
Tliere were no ensualUes."

The Roxburgh is a Teasel of 1»,8S0 
tons and Is 450 feet long. Her i 
plement in peace time was 066 i 
The eruisar was bnUt in 1001 and 
has a speed of about tl knots.

London, June *4.—The Finnish 
brigantine Leo was sunk by a Ger
man submarine on Tuesday, 50 miles 
southeast of ralT Isle. Scotland. The 
crew were giren fifteen minutes 
which to Uke to th# boaU- They 
bare been landed at Larwisk.

WiEIEiTIIOOPS 

WE SAFE
M/mtreal. Qoe_ Imme *5—The 

>4eamcr Megantic with C^Mbtem

FRENCH HEPOm 

ADHIEniAy

dladpUne in the yarda A monitions 
.[nnnrt win be csUbltohed ' "

ritory north of Sonehes. where 
lonading nerer ceased. The 

my bombarded Arras hospltaL the 
Borne

.greas, he said, already 
mada Ha added:

/"It may be necessary to Uke com
plete control of the metal market la 

• order to be sure that raluable me- the

«•- -«
tnaila reU teK-rmllo. ,wdU,|.o.U ^

; stocks of raw and seml-mai

tion on proflU 
working for the suta.

Mr. Lloyd George, in winding np 
debau on th. bUl, said ha wonld 

for the snp-

was going on

.111 hf m Pn«^

"I am Kirry to say that there are I The bill passed its first reading. It 
; indications of th. bolding up of sup- ‘ wUl recelr. lu second reading on 
piles of material la cerutn quarters |

line was followed |by p ylolent bjm- 
ardment of our tiunchsg. A* nf- 

uac which was executed by n au- 
merons German force was easily 
ebseked.

On the helghu of 
Caionne trench there 

ange.
In Lorraine not far from Leintrey. 

the enemy dellrered a counter at- 
UdL bet aflat a rathmr spirited ea-

HOFIHRRIS 
i AERIAL WARFARE

' Volumes might be written, if all 
•the facu were known, ae to the In- 
•anmeraMe thrilling adreaturea and 
-narrow aumpea which hare been U- 
eidenul to.thU aerial warfare. A 
eerUIn number hare found their way 
'Uto the worhl'n press, and other, one 
hears ot prirately, but . it U safe 
say that many were nerer heard of. 
U the second category may be men

tioned the remarkable experience ol 
an English ariator named Mapple- 

•beek. A fragment of ehell entered 
his right hip. struck a dre franc 
piece in bis pocket, and the splinters- 

•«! each plowed across bis body ‘ 
bU left hip. By nil the law. of sur
gery he ought to hare bled to death. 
He reulned consciousness, nowerer, 
until be alighted, and was then, uf- 
Ur tempory attention, despatched to 
n base hospital, where the surgeons 
found that though an artery had ac
tually bmin punctured It had 
automatically plugged by a serered

'^rrier. the F’rench expert, also 
effected a descent under extrm 
ary oondltlona One leg was 
pletely paralyied by the enemy's Are, 
while the obaerrer on board was eren 
more aererely injured, and Verrier 
had U guide his machine earthwards 
uot only when all but dlwiblod hlm- 
UU. but with the whole weight of 
hU passenger leaning on the control

worthy. One of the beet known Bri- 
tUh .Tlators. Mr. B. C. Hacks, was 
dying against a sixty mile gale, at 
height of sU thousand feet abore 
the German lines, bat in spite ot bU 
slow speed trusted to hU alUtudo to 
sare him from artillery Are. A shell 
found lU mark, howerer. and passed 
between Hacks and hU obserrer. It 
opened up a big hole in the fabric, 
and carried away a main strut, 
ribs and the petrol pipes. T 
tasU. notwithstanding, howerer. he 
managed In alight with safely.

Flight Commander C. " ‘
White. dnrUg the nassl air raid 
the Belgium coast, ran Into a

storm, which oTsrweighted his 
the baiaaes of bis

aachlne. and IKerally ■hurled him in- 
o the sea from a height of oermi 
bonsand feet

Christiania .rta London, June *4. 
—That It Is dangerous to change the 
name of a ship In war time is the 
moral drawn by the Norwegian Ship
ping Gaxette from the attack npon 
the steamship Daranger by a Ger
man submarine. The Daranger was 
formerly the Ceylon and the latter 
name appeared In the ship's papers.

The capUin ol the submarine

Your King and dBUKry 
Hood You '

Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Appjy Connaught- Bar
racks.
KNLitT AT OMOE

IDCALMANIRKHII 
VAtUADlEMINE

Gallo who for seTsral months work
ed in the South WeUlngton nUaas 
prior to the labor troubles arrired in 
the city last erenlng on bnslnesa in 
connectioa with the derelopment of 
the Venetian Mining Co. on the Uae 

the P. G. A B. Ry. along the 
Sqnamlsh rlrer. Mr. Gallo and t«> 

have dereloped seTca claims, 
haring run a tunnel about ISO feet 
in the Venetian claims.

from the sseti, rcriTCd ag Idress 
pool yestettla;'

a sUtement as to the prospect ot the 
sereral claims only being here oa 
prirate business In connection with 

ring necessary supplies, but in 
conrersation he sUted fbe claims 
carried a beary percentage ot copper 
with a fair showing of silrer and 
slight traces ot golo. Mr. Gallo re
turned on the Princess Patricia this 
afternoon. Samples of the quarts 

>n Tlew at the Fhree Press offtoe.

ADVANCE MADE 

ONGALIIPOU
ing the charge ot hU company In the

BRUISH SEIZE
^-tttfHMERrs

taUs of the o s on the north

It reeitea the result 
of the attacks by the Prench and 
British of a gain of from oae hua- 
drsd and fifty to fire hundred yards 
along A front orer a mile in length 
haring been made. The Britiah 
troops took orer fire hundred pris-

"Yeeurday 
corps in the D aspedlUoaary

Turkish lUes op twcKhlrds of the 
front. After aa artUlery prepara- 

Londoa. June J4.—The Amerlcsn ; tlon. the infantry salUed from the 
ateamer Nechaa was seised today la trenchee with auparb apirlt. Our 
the Downa and ordered to proceed to left, la n alngle bound, enrried two 
London to discharge her general | lines of ths anemy s trenches sad 
osrge. which Is U be throwa i«e the Ithsm 
prise eourt. The oeatention of the lent and

Oa th front on onr right ths dsy 
used qnletly.
Ths prisoners made since June 14 

la the region of the Pecht rirer toUl 
26 officers. SJ ander-offteers and

t night’s report eeld: 
the helghu of the Mease

Last
On the helghu of the Mease at the 

Cslonne trench the enemy this 
tag dellrered n rlolent connter etlack 
which enabled him to re-Uke his for
mer second line. In the oourae of the 

Oer-

Brttlsh goremment that the onrgo 
from n eonatry hostile to Great 

Brtuin was denied by the shippers.

London. June 24—^Tbe Norwe- 
glsn steamer Bergensfjord. Ugether 
with Dr. Bernhard Elmeburg, has 

released hy the British authori
ties and WlU tall from Kirkwall. 
Scotland, tonight. The Bergenaf- 
Jord was deulned UU the cargo In
spector had examined her eonlenU

______of the afternoon
man attack was started; it was Im- 
medUlely checked.

Taking tha offenalre we regained 
foothold in the cMond line of the 

lemy.
In the ouUklrU of Lepretre forest 

ths ensmy bombarded In s psrtlen- 
Isrly Intense fashion our posUlops in 
the Qusrteen rmerru.

In Lorraine we hare oocnpled taro 
works near Leintrey. We took some 
prisoners, among them thiwe offl-

On the Vos 
fog prersll.

s storms and s thick

il falls two

NANAIMO COAL FOR 
PACIFIC COAST CO.

may be mentioned as sp«Uslly AOle-' simmer.

and also asked for the ship's papers. 
When he obserred the conflict of 
names he declared that the Dsrsn- 
W was not only sailing under a 
false name, but under s false flag. 
Ha then gsre the crew fifteen min
utes to go and then fired upon the

Preparatory is making her UlUal 
sailing in the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company's serrlce between VlctorU 
and San Prandeco this season, the 
steamship UrostllU has Just com
pleted fining her bunkers with Ns- 
nslmo coal. This U s most unusual 
departure with regard to the coaling 

company's steamers, which

StpawbePFies
for Preserving

lOo per Pound
^These are ^dium •iRr-bemeiu^^ fresh pick
ed slrawberrieA, especially suitable for preserving^ 
actual weight of ten boxes is 11 pounds. Delivered to 
you within Uiree hours of picking.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, PArtlculAT Grocera Free Press Block

hitherto been in the habit of 
replenishing their hunkers
tie. The reason for the dUpatch of | ure oar me rauiou. r......
the llmsttlla to the Vancourer Island ! Kdward Sleles in a farce comedy 'The 
waVmles. it I. understood, was due jMUllon. This U a most euterUlnlng

mr-WAismoiMii
lea to Gaamral foffra’a retraat to 
Riror Mama ta the uarty part tha 

They eaqUaiaad that swdi a 
waftil mUramaat. keaptog tha 

army bstoet, aa It la now. la aqulra- 
leat to a dataat for tha aaamy. As 
Gaaaral Joffre was not afraid to per
mit the Genaaaa to approach Parts, 
ao the Russians elatos not to ba al
armed by the approach at tha Aas- 
tro-Ganaana to Rasaiaa tartUory.

eoaOrma Uio sumpia^ ot Um Aas- 
trlaaa and Oerauah that tha 
Blaaa on Jaas 22 aracastod iMbarg 
and coatiaaed 
froaC

Petrograd. via toadiNi. Jana t4.— 
The following offlcUl com 
ttoa. ta which tha dotaila ot tha 

ot Lambwg

tlaaod thufr a 
"On than

a pahfie by tbo ibaa baca

"South of tha Raigrod la^ our 
troops OB the Bight of tho tJK, 
eroaalBg tho Rlrcr Bgrta. 

rlUagu ot KaallgU. am

hoUlag hla gfowad w Iho laA haak % 
of tha rtrur.

-tk tha baaSa' of tho SadMtor 9

fight wa oMM a Ihaiaaps SPla-

Tha Brtcada Band wIB Pkr tha 
lUowlag prognuaaM la tha sratar- 

tioat band aUad tUa arsataC.

Orortnra—Poat and Paaant ■

CLFVERSm 
ELUDFS SUBMARINE

Montreal. June 24.—CapUin 
Olsen of the BriUsh steamship Teep- 
pool. In port today from Barry. Bag-

"To the right, OB more difficult 
ground, tho struggle eoatuned 
ihrongbont the day ou tha ratal ot 
tha Turkish works, which bad been 
rased by the artlUoTT. The enemy, 
bringlag np without comatlou. frwh 
troops, had anoeeeded In ro-taklag 
these treaehea. when a battaltba ot 
tho foreign legion and a battalloa 
of souaroa, by a bayonet assaolt. 
carried the poeltloB ta tea mlnntoe.

’The imporuat point U that wu 
hare occupied the ground which 
commands the bead ot the rarlne ot 
Kererea Dere which the Tnrka had 
defended with the utmost determina
tion for sereral montha. uilng aU 
their miourcea to hold it."

German submarine that stop
ped hU ship and tired ahelU 
from the surface. "When the tbella 
aurted falling round the ship." said 
Capt. Olsen, "I turned her around 
so that the beam wai with the wares, 
then ordered full speed ahead. The 

rolled so
hearlly In the trough that the Ger- 
maa gonaara oouM aot aim their 
guns and we walked away from 
them.”

BUOf THEATRE.

Tonight a Kay Boo. two part 
drama will be the feature with Wm. 
8. Hart in the title role. ThU is an 
appealog story of self sacrifice and 
the making ot two bearu happy. 
Keystone and Komlc comedy films 
along with an American drama feat
uring Vlrian Rich make np

Petrograd. Jaae tt— A brUllaat 
Rnsaiaa rtetory qrer the right wlag 
of the Teuton army to OaUela 
aaouaeed la an offleUl atatome 
sued today, f

EARTHQUAKE RENEWED
IN CALtPORNIA

El Ceatro. Cal.. Juae 24—Another 
slight oerth shock was felt here at 
8:30 this morning. It shook bricks 
from the Masonic temple and rarlona 
other buildings, ruined or damaged 
by the eertee of shocks on Tuesday 
night.

•Mod Bare tha ^lag.-

f BIGHT WING

g|JF»BIBB HKATT 1

six-day battle on the banks of JUte 
Dneiator rirer.

ThU sueceas penatttod the orderly 
withdrawal of the SUr toroe from 
the GaUetaa eapttaL Braeaatloa ot 
Lemberg woald hare been made 

n the week ba aot auch a t 
been menaced by the TeaUm armyU 
right wing.

a tha DaaUtermy U retreai 
Rirer, and that Its Bight U ao proel- 
plute that it U unahU to destroy the 
bridges, four of which hare already 
been eroaaed by the pursnlag Coe- 
■aeka.

. The aatkm to AW tho GiH 
tlon of $188,454.8# toam tho AB 1 

a the two paittos. Tto naM 
Isod foOewlac tha Pfify On—AIW^ s 

t toheUky thodalliadwt t»t»: |

•riootod by Prealdeist 1

noregdaraMettasof 
mo Buna Club wlB ho kaM m U
urday Bight ta tbo OMM

NO MESSAGEYH 
Fi lOCAl MECHANICS
At the time of going to preia no 

word haJ been reeetred aa to whether 
Nanaimo’s claims wlU be reeognUed 
by the BrilUh commlsalonera now on 
the Coast in their search for mechan
ics for the British munition factories.

Sereral conferences bar* taken 
place in Vancourer between the com- 
mirsloners and offlctaU of tho Caaa- 
dlsD Pacific Railway. Tho C. P. R.

niixnAU!H SHY 

REPULSED DV lIAliANS

habit of urlng Vlrian Rich make up a rery dl.n Pacific 
at Soat-!good program. Friday being i

for the dUpatch of i ure dar the Famous Players present and assisting 
.'ancourer Island 
irstood, was due

the destruction by fire of the j story and In keepng wth
bunkers usually used by the coal duclons shown
burning ressels of the fleet at Seat
tle. Under the command of CapUin- 
Hannah, th Umatilla is posted to salt 

■om Victoria at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
jornlng for San FrancUoo. roplaelng 
the steamer President, which U re
turning to California direct from Se
attle.

couple of weeks.

POUCK CHIEFS ASSOCIATION

chief of police of Calgary, waa today 
elected by 
the Chief ConsUblen AasocUUon of 
Canada. Chief MoPherson of .Win
nipeg and Chief McLennan of*ifVan-

ecntlreconrer wsru alacted on tha 
committee. The next oonrenUoa wlU 
meet at Kenora.

PBifcBESS IN .AIJiACE.

Paris. June 23— Important pro
gress In a renewed drive through Al
sace toward the Rhine was cUlmed 
la an official statement Issued by the 
War Office here today. Capture of 
Sondemack. south of Metitral, on a 
branch of tho Fetch river, waa also 

T»,nntn June 2KllAir~Cltatfy7- anonneed. Sondemsek to looted on

ectlon of the
the crest
and dominates that

To offset the French offensive In 
Isace. the Germaua have launched 

^'tucks at La FonteaoUe. which have 
ilted In slight gains for thp Kat- 

aar-n army.

Bamea and' 
Windham In every way poaslble.

••The chief mechanic will give his 
awlstancc in the final selection of the 
men when the officers who wUi make 

final selection of mechanics for 
the munition factories n the Old 
Country arrive in Vancouver," said 
General Superintendent Petora to
day.

Mr. Barnes stated yesterday 
flcera of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil that on hU return from Victoria 
he would endeavor to make time ‘

Idress that body.
The commlBilonfra are now 

Victoria, where Mayor Plants expects

Mrs. Barber retnrned from Vic
toria last evening, where ahe had 
spent a month's visit to her son Mr. 
Fred. Glllanders of that city.

Spencer’s June Whltewear 
auru Friday morning.

h has reached Veroaa

aa enable them to 
the offensive Qiloughout the entire 
front, hut they are being repulsed
everywhere wjth heavy loMxe.

Rome. June 23.—The following 
sUtement wns issued last night at 
the headquarters ot the Kalian gen
eral atatf:

•The enemy’s aetlrttles yeatorday 
[fined to

fire at several polnU on the front. 
"Jn the Monte Nero lone one of 
ir Alpine battalions enconntered 

..rterday for the first time import
ant enemy forces, which had arrlvad 
recently, probably from Galicia. The 
Alpine troops attacked and repulsed 
them. Inflicting heavy loaaes and 
taking some prisoners.

renewed against our posltloBS at 
PUvn with the most intense rifle lire 
and the use of hand grenades. All 
these attacks, were repulsed.

"On the lower leoaso we further

strengthened onr c 
floods caused by th# easBy la tth 
aoae adjaeeat 
canaL a

Milan. lUly. Joa* I*-—Tha ^ 
that the-Anstriaa navy to tortMir 
maaned ti«m tha lullaa UBauktaE 
poputotloa OB the AdriaUo baa 

,me a source of danger to too a»a- 
„y. Mutlnlea have alreaBy bMfen 
oat OB a warship at Aainrari and b»> 
fore U eouM be supprened tha to»- 
ttoeera did coaalderabto damaim 4. 
the ship. Tha toaa wbo are mMtir / 
natlvea of Auat^ toaaa airartad sad 
WlU be court niarfJaltod.

Sf=.~5:”==
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Itki'

l.'VmOS BANK ACCOUNTS
orita of «1 and ap.

kf « kr «te •

or write for booklet.

OLTA, MiJB^ OJCJU, JPrtMtdeat. 
■NP» dOHV AlBn, Am^ Om. I

- E. IL BIRD, Haaaget
on Pb7 O&j until 9 o’clock

------- . It ia ofUB Mid that vmn
are asda hy flaaiKslera. ^That ii last 
troa ia thU war than in aorae otberi 
«f recent timea. atnee the Brttlah Km- 
ptre la now flthUas tor lU existenoe. 
Cat ^ Horsaa eenp MBTes that 
are* this war U to aome coteot car- 
rtad oa ter tto bnandt or a nnaaeial 
Ci«^teA»rtea.

Om of the btot featarea of the' 
ew Mnsidaiu BtU to that by Utnlt- 

ta« the MtifiU of atopteyera la Great 
Crttete. H totooeaa what waa

a of the Brittoh mitoftioa too- 
■ WWW ^tltes ap ptwota ont of 

lira aaceaaictes. The

titetold it

Ah tkwteM had haaw aaw to fPwr treiD weU

fraltora tot atilklnj: 
!w at u«ft a Ume. bnt 

- ..toeabered that they 
teaateri eren more 

teaa tea epnatry. ware proflUn. by 
Ihwr adAtotea.! Jabara. Aa the Bm- 
teb toanal ‘'The Ronnd Tahto" potato 
w«. It waa all eery weu tor oratora 
to daaertba thaa aa “aohltera of to
llin'.'' bat the ana knew that oa- 
llto the otBocow ta the OaU. their 
fblote ware aatnaUy nkrtrla* on the 
waw-B dafate. mot fwara .profitlns
------------matheda ware the more

■p.” The NaalUoM Hit:
-----------thto eoadUlw of aSaira In

dto> • • tottena. .»ra-.r V; Hi .ltlnf the 
»nflto of the ownarn. and aaoMdly 
kp adadtote* the labor orgaatoa. 
Com to half aontrol of teda
«ha aww board of ffianacenaat___
than ba daepoae beyond any prlrata 
-neara. bat to win be gladly obeyed 
bp the aton. Jnet aa to the tranehaa 
they boBor thtor eStoara oapom 

•U, the aama rlaks aa thoBMlrao.
to^t

laiag to ap.

al the Brtttah teeiortaa. It to
■ that Blr JMia nraaeh read 
Brtea the toatomaato attrlb- 

cttf to btai hr the London Ttetw a. 
to^tedt of ahoito at tha front. Tha 

m growing that

■ wurmaaon mat
waa held na a throat bdora the old 
toteldrp. ooBpdllng thorn to drop

ocrUIa toMahon aad form the new 
ooaUUon, and tho kofgan d«il U 
eren taantionod In thla connnilon 
That, howoTor, mnat romaln a m»K-.

of anrmtoe at the present time 
nntU the day of Judgment com, . at- 

peaee to declared. In tlu- i ean 
time It to enoogb 11 tbe char.tct .>r of 
the British people to rindi aU l to 
this extent and in nnaenipulons .-\rgu- 

it taken ont of the hand* of thcH' 
who advocate compnUton In mlil- 
Ury and Indnatrlal ■orrlce.

MNCESINIIFE 
OF GERMAN NAIi

The seoond Inflnenee In the monld- 
Ing of modem Germany la the 
plete ascendeeney of two powerful In- 
dlvldnali who 
life of tbe nation for over fifty year*. 
These are Prince Blimarck and WU- 
liam IL And these two men 
consistent In their ambitions 
alike In their traditions They had 
the eane vision of the paternal states 
And both reflected the tdeato of an 
earlier a^ Bismarck came from the 
ruling claases. the arUtoeracy. 
loved PntasU aad his king. And be 
loved only leas the Junker class from 
which he came. He was trained 
ilatecraft aad Just as Stein and Hart 
denberg were entrnated with power 
following tbe hnmlUatlon of Prassla 
by Napoleon, ao Bismarck waa given 

by WU-
Uam 1. in the years prior to tha Fraa- 
on-^uaalan war. as well as In tbe 
peiW of eonatraction which follow
ed It. when the reenlu of military 
conquest and tha French milliards 

made the basis of a nolltleal, 
ladnstrial and social program 
has been carried on alnoe Bismarck’s 
retirement by Emperor William II.

These two men have guided tbe 
desttnlea of Germany. They fram
ed eoaatmetiva legislaUon and direc
ted the state in tbe same general dt- 
rectlon. Both i

n aa to the nltl-
mate destiny of tbe German people. 
They were not eerlonal: 
by poUUeal 
by party oo 
poealble; aad when U waa not. they 
ruled wHhont parliamentary 
Uoa. Their control over Prussia 
was absolute, end through Prassla. 
their control of the empire waa 
moat equally ao. They chose their 

and they chose them 
from th«r own ctoaa And they fas
hioned Germany to their own liking 
not only for mllitory parpoaes. 
for toduatrial and commercial 
greaalon as wri. The legislaUon 
which they promoted, even the aodal 
legtolatlon for tbe protection of 
working claaeea, was In harmony 
with tbe early trsdltiona of Prussia. 
The laws they insisted on Involved no 
violent break with the past. Rsther 
they wet* s oontlnuation of the pa- 
lerpaltem, of the feudaitom. of the 

of the state over the In- 
dlvldnal, to which Germany bad been

AEmFSSAe 
BRIIISHARMY

Brtotoh mlHtanr aviation had
I a greater degree 

»the war broke 
ont. than at one Ume appeared posal 
ble, or Indeed than was realized by 
the Brittoh public. Like every oth
er department, of course. Ua peraon- 

not based on 
a scale in any way commensurate 
with tbe laagnHnte of the gigantic 
war with which the nation was sud
denly confronted, bnt nevertheless 

and complete enough 
astcund, by their effective work, ev- 

who was n^t already aware 
of the r inspiring capabUlties ^At 
the very tutoet of the camp;-.!ra ibty 
eared ILe British expeditionary force 
from exttnetlon, for If hit aviator* 
had not warned him-ln Ume, Oeceral 
«r John French wouldn’t have'beeh
aw*,e of,the oncoming of tmj_____
Geraen hordes charged with ta* Kal- 
aer’i axpresa command to vrlpe out 
Uie • (ontemptlhle llllle armr.- a* 
every one know*, the memorahia re
treat from Mon* \ as strennour e.i 
ongh aa It was. and ranks as one of 

of military ac ilcve- 
mi-rU; bnt In hi* historic lejr-utc.i 
Sir John French could not conceal 
hi* (.atliteetton with the eervices hto 
gallant Bring men had rciuo.-H 
wUlie Genera i ,ffre ewarded the Bri
ttoh flying corps U,e decoration of 
the l.eglon of Honor forthwith 

As the Brjtoh eTtotora bvgan so 
they eoatlnnsi. end the hlatnry of 
their schtorement- to one lone r.-- 
eprd of deeds of gallantry and daring. 
Fired by thava eiplolu hnndrod* oi 
joung man paMcd through the sria- 

sehooto *j«l usre enrolled as 
pUoiB, while t.i* manufaeture of a-'- 
r plsBas WU ru'hta forward in *v 
err aranahto factory The eff citeeV 
of the Bytog ennUaganto at the front 
has not only bean inereased ac -ord-' 

’L.gly froih'Bor-tli to month, bo* tiic 
utstSBdlng taainre of the aertol wsr 

oamtre-Jtalk has mnqi 
in .u sstentli lew than Ms mill- 
uuT valne. Whether volnntorUy or 
under «dara. fllghta hare bow made 
and wttb oonapicuons tnoeaaa oi

A. E. PIANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
Agent

Heal Estate

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. G.

Irving frizzle
P.O. Bax 180*

CANADIAN
PACIF-IC

B. c. c. a.
S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally at 7 

a.m. and S.1& p. m.
’ancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at 10 

a m. and 6.80 p. m.
Bpaelal Sunday tore 11.00 return.

S.S. Ohanner
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comot 

Wadaesdny and Friday at l:lf p.m 
Nanaimo to Taneouvar. Thursday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Van-

W. MeGUtB, 
Wharf AgaaL a T. A

H. W. BSODIB. O, P. A

lisquioialt & Nanaimol)}
Effective Aug. 6

I SO aad 14.01.

days aad Fridays at 1

>. CHETHAh 
D. P. A.

Remember!^

Old Sherman’
WHISKEY

A Oood Nanw for • Oood WhUkey.

“Old Sherman” iba well-matured whiskey, mellow in 
taale and with a fiae aroma. Try it for yourself—

For sale by

MAHBEB & CO.
Nanaimo, B. G. Telephone 30

pioneer 
BOTTLING WORKS

Telephone 90.
Chr. Wallace and Wentirorth 

ScreeU.
If* a treat when thirsty to 

be served with onr beverages, 
becauie tltsy are made from 
the purest Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care. Wa 
boille ginger beer ginger ala. 
Mrsaparilla. dandelion, bar- 
doeh, lemonade, hop malts and 
other seasonable drinks. oh 

■ale at all fruit and eonfeojonery stores. Patronize home Indus- 
trie* employing local labor «.d keep tho money In your own 
town. Ask for Rummtng*' Nverldges and see Uiat you get them.

Now is the Time to Build
If You Ha^the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

.................................

MUM
These priee* new to the ynKL

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Cor. Milton-and Albert streeu. Phene P. O. Druww A.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

'CASTORlI
All Conntener:*. Imitr.aung r.nd “ Jii*t-nH-good *’ nre hut 
Exprrliar:5t« t'.ir.t trltlo xrlth and eDdnntrcr Use health of 
Intento and CiiHdrcn—Exiierleaco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
e^mdoria is a b.'trmlras enhsUtuto for Castor OU, Paf«- 
froric. Drops niid SoothiuB Syrup*. It I3 pleasant. It 
cnhrii.s neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo 
eubsUuice. Its i\ge Is its gnurantec. It destroys IVonns - 
and allays Fcxi.-rlahness. For more than thirty years It 
lin* been In constant n.so lor tho rrile! of Consriputlon 
’'•Unlcaey, Wind CoUc, all Tcelhlnsf Troabies and 

irrho^ It rcyulates the Stomneh and Bowels,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Dhirrl
aasiuii

y^Bdara the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The ^snd You Have Always Bought

Little Wants
Advertised

Voii may want to buy sotoe- 
thing at a liftie price.

You may want to dispose of 
some arUcle at a litUe price.

You may want to hire help. 
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a bouse to 

rent.
I.el the people know your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press 

. lCENTS":r;4CENfSir.
Twenty-five GOnU minimum charge.

OPfl» DAT a™ NIOH9

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

Whstf as. Max* to Bi^sto s

MEATS
Juicy, Young. Teujer.

Ed.Quennell&Sons

SPECIAL!
FORTWOWEEKS

.flas.00

.S90.00 
psy dsy.

"Lowney's"

A. a DAY.
PICTCBE PRAMIJfa 

Ctoraer Front usd Wharf 91a. 
(DpsUlrs.) Telephone IS.

NOnCEWe have )a*t received 
- Urge shipment of

•I High Grade
Uiioeo!ites

(See onr window.)
We also carry a very large as
sortment of other line, of torst 
quaUty confectionery at

L’lird & ThniDpsoii's
Opp. Hodgin’a Drug BtOM.

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

sAinm 9MP0OT 90X119 we amm

F. L. RAIOALL, Uanager, Nanaimo Branch

D. J. Jenldn’s
I Undertaking Parlow - 

Phone 124
11. Saadi BMtiraltTMt



We Cannot Control the Law
of Supply and Demand and thus secure tea at 
a but we can amd will control the

"S&UDA”
I^or 25 years the Standard of Excellence in teas 
has been SALADA amd come what may, it shadl 
never deviate frem that stamdau-d. b m

NANAIMO
Marble Works

rRalabUahad 1881.)

"""coptae*. lUiU. Etc.
The larKcst (took of rinltbed Hone 

pjenul^ work In BrltUh Colambla to

: Give me a call before plaeins post 
•nter. Yoo'U aave asenU' and ped- 
Der'a expenaee.

AVKX. REXDEBSON, Prop.
P. 0. Bo* 78. Telephone 178

OEaMANH ARE Rl.MORED

TO DEklRE PE.ICK

City Taxi Co.

Ix>ndon. June *3— Hanr curloua 
ruroora are belnc wldelr dreoUted 
here eoncemlng the growlqg Gorman 
dealre for peace. These rumor*, com- 
ioc from the moat dlverae continent
al sources are that the German gov
ernment is quite Informally and In
directly attempting to persuade elth- 

the Pope or the American presid
ent to sound the Allies upon a pro
posal to end the war as a draw.

There Is a growing German party, 
unable to make Itself heard In the 
press, yet using its InHuence for a

GHPOieHAS
ENTEREDDEGHNE

New York, June 18— "The high 
point of German military efflcleaw 
la* been passed. The morale of the 
German troops in the west has been 
broken. Prom thU time on a gra
dual giving way of the German line 
U certain.

“Every step will be contested by 
the Germans, but the Bnal result is 
inevlUbie. Basing their calcula
tions oh known mllKary flgures, the 
silled strsteglau are determined that 
King Albert shall celebrate ChrUt- 

. .m&. In hi* own palace at

ENEMY HAVE IflSl 
HALF Tie FORCE

London, June 11— Hllnln Belloc, 
In Land and Wa.‘tr, '■r^ranie* uie 
Teuton losses np tw present 
nearer four mllUon than three million 
man. He bases his ealcnlaUons on 
careful anulysU of the flgurea of the 
British casualties given by Mr. Aa- 
quHh in the House of Commons last 
week. „

The foregoing U the opinion of 
George Moore, tbe young Canadian 
llnancior. who as tbe penkinsl guest 
ol Sir John French at the front, has 
perhaps seen mom of the wsr.from 
th* British sundpolot than soy oth
er civilian. Mr. Mosm recently re
turned to England from the BriUsb 
frodt and is an ronu to hU home in 
St Claire. Mich.

Americana havs failed to appre
ciate tbe real sltnatloaa in England, 
Patriotism was not wanting. Eng
land baa trained an army of from 
two to three million men. The Uqnor 
problem was hot tha big fault. The 
trouble was lack of prodnctlvb organ-

not that of aoldiera. Lord Kitchener 
aeoomplUhed wonders In recruiting 
the preeent BritUb army, bat sa a 
soldier he was not trained to meet 
the new demand on his efforts.

Thing* were on the upgrade with
in 14 hours sftar Lloyd George took 

of the munitions problem, 
and In a very few weeks the anppl^ 
will not only meet the BrIUah d»- 
maadt. bat England wUl be able to 
assist Rnssia.

•Twice at Ypres, with a tremen- 
dons sdvsnuge in anmbers and ar
tillery effldency, tbe pick of the Ger
man army failed to break the British 

|Hne In continued

ALWAYS KEEP A BOHIE
OR TWO OF

U.B.C. BEER
weatheiIn the It^e chest, during tlie hot 

There is nothing better on a warm 
day than a cool glass of U. B. C. Beer.

Just try it once—and you will readily see 
why there are so many homes keep it on hand. 
Phone 27 and have a case sent up immedi* 
alely.

Doion Brewiil C»., Ud.

Isatlon. The changed mlllury too
tles have made certAln forma of artU- 
lery ammnnitlon more Important 
then men. Tbe problem was that of 
business and flnancial

one-Ofth of tbe toUl of S88.0«t are 
dead, and the toUl BriUafa caanal- 
tle* therefore work out fire to one 
for each life lost. Tbe total enemy 
losses^ he estimated at 8 to 1 man 
killed, baaing this mnltlple on 
cnlcnUtlon that their loase* have been 
greater than those of the Allloe. 
loc bellevee tbU mnlUple b low, for 
the German lUU of kllleff are he
ated. and the Auatriana lost en 
onsly m^re in proportion In prison
ers than the British. To tbe Prus
sian lisu of killed rather leea than 
one-fifth for the non-Prnaelsm lists of 
the German empire, he adds a far
ther 89 pet cent for AnatrUs«nn- 
gary. MnlUplylng these by six. Bel
loc arrives at 3.SS9.000 enemy 
aaltlea. Including sick, before the big 
Oalldan effort, which according

ate can not account for leas 
than half a million, bringing the to
tal np to 8,750,000 permanently out 
of the field.

■The enemy’s potentbl manhood 
for actnal fighting within tbe first 
year,” Belloc conclndeo. “has proba
bly been diminished by nearly 
half from aU canaea.”

I Nenve Chapelte, In sphe of a handl- 
cap of ammnhltlon ahorUge Sir John 
•»----- V s---------^ joifre hsa
done, that the Allies can pierce tbe 
German lines when necessary. These 
two object leaaons, the strength 
tbe silled offense, and the weakness 
of the German defeaae, have under
mined tbe German morale.'

8ERGT. O'LEARY BONOBBD
BY UNO GBOBaS

London. Jnne IS—Sergt. Michael 
O Leary of the Irish Guard*, weqt to 
Buckingham Pabce yesterday and 
received the personal oongratnlatton* 
of King George, who pinned the Vic
toria Cross on tbe soldier's breast.

OlLeaijr won this most coveted of 
tbe British mlllury decorations dur
ing the winter campaign In France. 
According to tbe official account ne 
formed one of n storming party at 

jGulnchy. As the party ws* advanc
ing against the German trenches O'
Leary rushed to the front and klUed 
five Germans who were holding tbe 
first bsrncade, which he captured, af
ter killing three other Germans and 
Uklng two more prisoners. The of
ficial report added that O'Leary vir
tually captnrea the German position 
himself and prevented the remainder 
of the atucklng party being fired on.

SSAOe M CAMAOA

RERMUD4I
/Or sot

WIUJAH& CftECNE ft ROME COu

FRED O. FCTO
Fir® Insurance Agent. 

Real Efttate.
LetUaHavTY^arUstinga

Cbnrch St, opp. Opera 
Houae.

J. B. MoOBEOOB

A:
X mn M. mi>

FRUIT, IHE eUERT
pun

MhihimilFnit PrmI Hr ’•rntm’
Tl» impl, 

figsoi ■
•Frnii^rnit-a-Uvea' wiU relieve disease* of 
the SUnmuM, Liter, Kidnej t and Stiu.

The troth of this statement has been 
proved in thousands of eases of

Troubles, Ski
Neoralgb and Chronic Usadsebes.

The enormous asle* of 'FruK^i-Uvei,' 
sie tho best prsob of the vshie 
this fmil medicine.

60c. s box, 6 for f2.60, trial siic 2Dc. 
At dcslem or sent postpaid oh reCeip 
price by Fruit^i-Uvoa Limited. Otta:

____be tasMed^MStMM. « Me
gal snbdivlalmi of bmXIom; a«A la 

- arritory tho tnM

poaMI by
roturaod If tho righta nggBod tor

NOTICE OP RJCBCDTOBS TO PTUB

III the matter of the 
Charles Bennie, UU of Cedar Die- 
trict. In tho County of Naaalmo. prov
ince of Brittih Colombia, doeosaod.

NOTICE U hereby given that nU 
persons haring any claims or ds- 
maada against the late Charles Bea
nie, who died on or about the list 
day of March, 1815, at Oyster Dla- 
triet. In the County of Naaalmo afore
said, are required to send, by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to D. H. Beck- 
ley and John Frame Senior, of Na
naimo. B. C., exocntora under the will 
of the said Charles Bennie or to thalr 
solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrison, Brump- 
tqn block, Nanaimo. R C„ fholr 
names and addresses and foU par- 
Ueular* In writing of their tdalnu and 
sUtemenU of their accounts, sad ths 
nature ol '.he securiUe*. 11 may. held 
by them. AU persdns Indebted to the 
said esute are to psiy the amoant of

20th day of Augnst, X115. the said 
exeentora wlU proeeed to dlatribnte 

sseUofthe •* ----------------------

claim they shaU not then bavo.ro- 
eeired noUee.

DATED at tbe city of Naaalmo, B. 
C.. Uia 11th day of Jnne. A. D.,

T. B. Harrison, aoUeltor for the 
ezeentors, Brampton block. Commer
cial street, Nanaimo, B. C.

TENDERS PUB FABM.

will be r^oiTod br tho 
d for tho pnrchaoo of tho

Beck farm. Cranberry district, up 
to July 30th, 1115, being 10 term 
In sections 11 and 11. Range 7, 15 
acres In sections 11 and 11. Range 
8; 10 acres nndor oultivatioa to
gether with farm bnlldings. eight- 
roomed hfinae and
Inga Tbe highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. P. rther par- 
tlcnlan can be obtained on appUeo- 
Uoa to D. J. Thomas, exsentor. Rob
ert street, Ladysmith, B. C. 4tlmo

Ceotral BesUnrant
AN OYSTKR HODBB 
Meals at all Moan 
Open day and night 

W. H. PBUPOT. Proprietor. 
Nsxt to Control HotoL

Synepsia of Coal 
MliiiiigB^fiilaaoM

Aiborta. tho V^oa .tomtovy. tan
NorthwoK torrllBilaA sad la a «-wusw-maaa% nm ewMi 
uoa of tho^T^^ Brfuoh MBA atmrm mrnK.
twaaty-oao year* at aa aaaal 
of 81 aa aara. Not asar* taaa 
acras wUl boleaasd to aa* an 

AppUeatloa for a loaos m 
1^0 by tho upltesad la poi

iSi tho rSkte •

t aemt wM ooora re
in^ tor tho taH'qaaa-

U%s mS
bsjM

ed at lonat oaoo a rmr.
Tha lasM wtB tacMo tho eoat 

miatag riAM oaly, boft the loaaa*

be coaMdoMd aaaansan’for tha work
ing of tho mlao* at tao rata of U«

____
tawa, or to aa- newt or naVAsaat 
' 'lomialoa ’'-aads

W. W. OMIT. 
Dnvaty IDaiatar of

AppUoatioa tor a Ueaana to ao* 
water win bo made aaiar tha “
tor Act of BilUah Oninatkia. aa tot- 
losrs:

Per the right to tfoBB oat tho

trict and rnaatag ta a aorthaaotorty 
dlraetloa to a point on tha Soath 
Breach oa said creek on Saetioa L 
Range 8. CraabOTry DIatrial. to toa 
mm of tha a

This aoUea was poatod aa tha 
grenad on tha 10th day of May, llli. 
A copy of thU notice and aa appH- 
catloa pursaant thornto oad to tha 

irmnaau of the - 
bo mod la the otfloe of too Wa

ter Reeordor at Naaalmo. B. C.
may be fflod wUh tho

maat Buildlaga VIetoda. B. a 
BEAPIELD LUMBER a SmNQlJB 

COMPANY. LIM1TID. 
Uw-4t Caaatdrs Sidlag. B. C. slto. win be I

In the matter of an appQeaUon tor a 
fresh eertlfleato of UUs to lot •. 
block 14. Nanaimo City.

Notleo la hereby gtren of my to- ' 
nUon at the expinUoa of oaa cal- , 
jdar month from the flrd pitoBaa- ' 

tioa hereof to issue a trash eartlB- 
eate of title In W .................. ..

It of too MW.

HARRY N. I

ta of title______________________
of title Mailed to John Jones on the 
10th day of November, 1888, sad 

nrabered 7141A. which has I

“JSVTC’-’hs
il-m. 8. T. WOOTTON. 

RagMtrar Oaaaral of Tttlao

oo^ wawumK m,

Jll-l'w

MSHOES AT SLAUGHTER PRICES
Why pay five and six dollars for a pair of Shoes when you can buy the self same goods for $3.26 a&d 
and $3.95. Attend the stores selling shoes in the city and compare prices and quality and you wiH

find our prices Jalmost two for one. Come and see.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOCK:
We are not goin^to men

tion one-third of the bargains 
you will and when you enter 
the store.

26 pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
r.ullon fioots, new toe, military 
heel, regular $3.50 to $4.50. 
Your Price .....................^1.60

Men’s Oxfords, Geo. A. 
Slater’s “Invictus," ’’Gold 
Bond," “Hagar’a," "Kartt" 
and ‘'Justright." Not over 
90 days out of the factory. 
Regular $5.00, $5.50,-$6.00. 
Your price . .$2.75 and $3J5 '

Pit and Working Boots,
$3.00, $8.50 and $3.96.

Men’s Lace Boots, tan and 
black, regular $4.50. Your 
price ...............................$1.50

88 p^ of Ladies* black 
Button Boots, regular $8.50 
to $4.50 Your Price . .$1.80

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords. the very latest, regu
lar $5;50 Your Price $2.75

Price.......................... PLS

38 pairs Ladies’ Tan Lace 
Oxforih, new toe, medium 
heel, beautiful willow calf, re
gular $4.50. Your Price
at .....................................

28 pair Ladies’ Tun Uco 
Hoots, tbe new drop toe, regu
lar $3.50 to $4.50 . twir 
Priee ............................... A chance for the man who 

is not making toe much money

135 pair of Udies’ Tan 
Boots, button and lace, flve 
new styles, regular *5.50 to 
$7.00. Your Price .. .$2.90

Can you tuen down our 
proposition tfaeM hard times? 
I don’t think.

60 pairs of Fancy Slippers 
and Pumps. These are brok
en sizes, regular $3.00, $3^0, 
to $4.50 Your price----- 76o

Tlic very latest in the Hartt 
and Just Right BooU for Men. 
Regular $5.50 to $7.00 
Your price ..... . ..• $4.80

Men’s black tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Your Price
at................ ................... $1.80

Boys' Boots, il to 5, regu
lar $2.50 to $4.50. Your 
Price___ ... ..$1.80 to $2.80

23 pairs of Udies’ Tan 
Button Oxfords, Regular $4.50 
Your Price .....................$1.00

N. BER
Opposite Merchants’ Bank Nanaimo, B.C.



n rM tWKkiM *t »iMUt *
piuo U rov b«M w* would od* 
M 7M to coU oad MO tlio borrtliu 
m on o«»r. Tlio price* ore cut 
r«ylow. LUMnataniM. Ooorpo A. 
IM^ lto«le Co. It

Imn Dndott ot Ua« locol 
loCfcwnMud tim or Dendott BroA, 
dt pMtMdv cosoeotraUoa

BOBp at. VomoB, onUated with
[ho B. C. hlwwlJNiino. M a Urrior.

ar mm tram Nanaimo were 
tar aorrle* with thla nalt 

aad lea (Or Vorwm rMterday.

Whltewear Sale

We hare a few ■eeond hand plaaoi 
■took (or roar Inepeetlon. tber are 
reiT food order aed caa be •*- 

eared ait a creat redawtoa with oar 
aanl paaraatae. Oeorse A. Fletch
er Moote Co.

Tom Oowlar o( Naaamo, ree* 
defeated Gordon Cochlll. of . 
trmtU U the third roaad of a boxlac 

“Cochin

Dnrtof air abaoaee from Utb T 
hare anthorlxod Mr*. Harriet Le 
Coqae to a(« aa mv power of i ttor-

W. W. THRALL. "

AnDOQOoemeDt
WUl F. Norris fakes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district. 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will P Norris
Free Press, Blk, 1st Floor,

aayatfea JMhoarae Herald.

HI* rtcht ewiair poa- 
a lot of power, aad he waa 

m wtth tt. It will ha hard to flad 
■mtaMa eppoaeat lar tha bl« Bac- 

AmaA. Baw Doyte. the New Soatli 
Walea baavTwaiKht. is prahobDr the 

oteeBa vbo eoald

•TCBUC nfoemres .tcx."

I'lSy
nm» of eematanr k>U ara 

alaUp aakad to ao-operate wtu the 
eommittaa ta eharfc la the apedal ef- 

,«Bft BOW Mb( mado to dear «p aad 
: eaalatata the local oametarr la a aaat 
aadtdm

:X>UBeU haa heea pleaiwd 
the Hoaorable Hr. JuiUce 
to be a ConuaiMiooer to in

to;
(a) The eaase of, aad the re- 

spoasibinty for. the accident on the 
>tb of Februarr, ms. In U>e No- 1 

f the Booth Welllnstoa coal

At loaa Victoria Hoad. 
Residence of Mr. J. Jamieson

Friday Atooon
June *^th, Sharp 2 O’Olook

Columbia Qramaphone with 
13 Rccord.s, cost $45; Silver 
Prince Range; Heater; Exten
sion Table: Dining Chairs; 
Conch; Floor Coverings; Iron 
Beds and Mattresses; Dresser; 
Tables; Crockery; Glassware; 
Wash Machine; Lawn Mower. 
No Reserve.' Terms Cash

J.H.aood

Bmween W. Turr and K. Barr and 
J. H..Cpooott et al. plaintiff*, and 
Cnrtia and Bears Lumbar Company 
and tba said Cnrtia and Sears, de- 
fendanu.

Under and by rlrtue of aeTerml 
warrants ot execution to tne directed 
atalnst the goods and chattels ot the 
above named defendaaSa I will oiler 
for sale and will 'sell by public auc
tion on Tuesday, the 89th day of 
June. 1916, at the hour ot 10:30 in 
the forenoon, all the right, title and 
Interest ot the above defendants in 
the following:

One saw mill complete, with 
planer.

Shingle mill, aaw rig and eaf- 
riage, edger, eU., also about SS.OOH 
feet of rough and dimension lum
ber. The above will be sold en bloc.

Terms of sale cash. .
CHA8. J. TRAWPORD. '

Sheriff in and for the County of Na
naimo.

(b) The nlans and workings of 
the said mine and of the abandoned 
BoaUfield mine adlolning. and gen- 
arally the eondUions existing In the 
said mines on the dau of the aecl-

^*T^a Commlsakmw will hold hU 
flrat sitting at the Court House. Na
naimo. OB Monday, the 6lh day of 
July neact. at I p. ra.. of which all 
psnona an hareby to take notice and

PTOTlBStorSaoieUrra Ottiea.
17th Jane, 1916. 66-18t

Nolies la hereby given that the re
serve existing on certain lands on 
Xjuqnetl Island covered by timber 
licence No. 41369, by reason of A 
notice published In the BriUsh Co
lumbia Gasetto on the 87th of De
cember. 1907, la eaaeelled. In so tar 
as U reUtea to the S. W. quarter ot 
the N. K. quarter of aectUm 14, 
Lasqnetl bland. The mid parcel wlU 
be opened to entry by pre-emption on 
Monday the 19th day ef July. 1916, 
at 9 o’clock in Uta forenoon. AU 
applications to ha mad* at th* of- 

I flee of the 
'nalmo.

------n a woiWWTnK-
Depnty Minister of lAnda 

Depertment of Laedi, Tletorta. B. C.
May nth, 1916.

*ny Aadaraea tbsl etover Vanoon- 
* IMMweUlu aad Chet Naff U^t.

of the Coast, who

Hallbnrton Street.

Spencer’s June White wear Sale
Opens Tomorrow Morning at 8:30 and Continues for One Week 
Only—Make Substantial Savings on Desirable Merchandise

Paisley CleaDing£>Dye Works

r. 17.60: 
ble bladed axe* 76c; saws 
aad over 16.60. Home ert

d eoBdlllon, at 
lete, $6; Incu- 
id $8.60; don-

itngs.
H. BOC

JHGood
AUVflONEER,

VALUATOR. 
EMablithed 1802.

23 Years Experieuce, mak
ing thiB line a specialty.

We Elnow
Our sales have given our 

Clients every satisfacliun.
When you require our ser

vices, PHONE 28.

JM. G-ooa.

AnmONEEBINR
To the Piablie of KaMlmo,— 

I take this opportunity of 
announcing that 1 am prepared 
to handle anetton mlea In tba 
dty aad district. Terms rea-

J. W. James
Box 71 or $86 Mcol Street

For Friday Shoppers at 
Brampton’s Clean Sweep 
Sale. ................................

Don't miss It, If you really ara In aamert about 
this money saving question, the opportunity It too 
great to mist. In Juitice to yourtelf you cannot af
ford to patt it up thete dayt. 8o come in and you 
will be greatly turprited.

We have extra tpecialt which have not bean out 
on tale before, and we have cut the prioei beyond 
GompetiUon.

We are not going to ---------- ----------- ^------- ,
will give you an idea of tome of our epaclalt which 
alone will me .....................................

_____________ ___ whlSl
II make you ait up and Uka notloa, for in-

36c drett mutllna telling now for 20o a yard, It’e a 
thame,!! know, but we want to clean them all up— 
and under mualint, well eea our prioea, they will apeak 
for ui; you won't need to go any further.

Chlldren’t dretaet, well to buy them at our prioaa It's 
like getting money from home. Our chlldren’a etioae 
are nearly all gone, but what we have left are money 
tavert for you.

>n, Jutt think, 81.00 Balbriggan 
are telling now for only OOo. If 
vlll have to hurry. And Panman'i

If you want any
you will have to hurry. And Panman'e underwear it 
aelling for 50o a garment.

81.25 overaila at 85c and 82-20 for pit boota, nail
ed or unnailed. Yea and our 81.50 and 82.00 booU 
for woman are aura the Ulk of the whole town.

r on the balanoa of our men's
suits, la brim

a for 81 JO each.

Man's straw hate 10c, 25o, 50o and 75o aaoh, and 
caps two-blU each. Work ahlrta 50o, 75o and 9lki for 
the tame at you have to pay 8US for alaawhara.

This sure it a clean sweep tale in every aanaa of 
the word. Don't mitt lU ^

BRUMPTON’S 
Clean Sweep Sale

Hayhorst Sele* Oompanr !■ dmrr>^

81.00 and 81BLOUSESfor 60o.
e worth twice the price we 
in wtth vestee effect, some 

, hers »re made of locked muslin 
wtth vsl Insertion set in. these have high necks and long sleeves.

^ oldered tronU, these alsoAlso some made of Swiss Maslln with e 
have the toes ^aevee and. Ugh

fronu, t 
ige of al 

BALE PRICE

Night OownaOOo.
6 dosen gowna of varions styles 
to go at thla prtee. Cotton 
crepe aad long cloth, in slip 
over atyle. Some are lace and, 
eome are embrold«r trimmed, 
glso a V-neck atyle, bnttoaed 
down the front. They are the 
$1.85 quality.

SALE imiCB................ .. 90

Muslin Underskirts at OOo

of soft English long cloth. They 
are gored In at the top, which 
makes a perfect fitting garment 
finished with hemstitched frill 
which also has cIuAter of. pin 
tucks. They would sell In the 
regular way at 76c each.

NighiOowAa at 81.10.
Some particularly good valtaae 
wilt be fomnd In thU let. Mater- 
la!a are Engllah long cloths and 
Canadian Nainsooks. They are 
all embroidery trimmed, slip
over Myles with halt length 
sleeves. V-neck aad high neck 

■atrlae which open down the 
front. Valnee to $1.60 each. 
SALE PRICE .... .. *1.10.

Night Gowns at 81J8.

all the slip over style and have 
short sleeves. Only about three 
doiaa la this lot. Regnlar vaL 
nes to $1.75 and $8.

BALE PRICE .................. .. *1.38

SALE PRICE ...
Muslin Underskirts at 80o

8 dosen ladies’ better qaallty 
underskirts, made ot heavy Ca
nadian Nainsook, soma ar* fin
ished on bottom with wide Swias 
embroidery, other* wtth embroP' 
dered beading drawn with allk 
wash ribbon which forma head
ing for narrow embroidery fin- 
lab. Very special at......... OOe

Muslin UndertkIrU 81*65
2 dosen extra quality nnder- 
aklrta made of fine eotton cam-

flonnring with head of wide em
broidery beading drawn with 
allk and satin wash ribbon in 
variona colors, in this lot niw 
values to $8.60,

SALE PRICE.............. *1,3

Gotten Grepe Dresses
84J0 Value* for 82J0.

Probably one of the best bar
gains offered In this sale, will 
be this lot ot dainty cotton 
crepe dreaae*. suitable for out
ings and street wear. There are 
white crepes trimmed with fawn 
blue and purple. White with 
light pink stripes and light bine 
etripes trimmed wtth solid col
ors. also Copenhagen and fawn 
crepn. trimmed with whtte. All 
made wtth V-shaped neck fur
nished wtth oollsrs daintily trim 
raed with lace. Have three-qnar-'‘ 
ter sleeves. All new dresses this 
Snmmar season. Ragnlar pric
es to $4..0 each.

SALE PRICE.................. *2.90

Princoss8llpsat81.68.
Extra quality Princess Slips made 
made ot heavy Canadian Nain
sook. trimmed sritb good qual- 

■ tty Nainsook embroidery, and 
drawn with narrow wash rib
bon. Skirt part I* finished with 
wide frill of Swiss Embroidery. 
Sold in the regnlar way at $3.00 
SALE PRICE .................. *1,38

Embroideries at 7c.
1000 yard* of choice embroider
ies to be cleared out. good strong 
edges OB lawn and cambric, also 
tnsertkms and beading* from 3 
to $ inches wide. They are 10c 
and 15c value*.

SALE PRICE .........................Tc

81JS and 81 JO BLOU8E8 for 98c.
8 dfam of a very snperior lot of Blouses to be cleared out daring this 
sale. - They are all new lines snd correct In every particular. Sheer 
mnsiins. daintily embroidered, turn over collar*, half length sleeves. 
Cotton Voiles made np In a similar way. also a nice lot of neu In 
white and ecra. these have fancy laee fronU and are elaborately trim 
med with lace and Insertions, these also have the V shaped neck and 
long sleeves. Come on Friday for first choice. SALE PRICE . .8«c

Corset Covers at 28o.

This line combines two desira
ble features of good quality and 
low prices. Smartly trimmed 
with Torchon lace. Some trim
med with embroidery insertion 
edged with narrow Torchon laee. 
were extra valne at 36e and 40e 
BALE PRICE.........................88c

Corset Covers at 40c.

4 doxen of the better grade cor
set covers to be cleared out dur
ing this sale. They are all trim
med with extra quality cambric 

Al sizes In the lot.
Sold the regular way at 60c 

^LE PRICE............40C

Princess Clips at 90o.

Nainsook embroidery., 1 
reguUr $1.86 value*.

SALE PRICE.......................90e

Other Bargains In Whltewear 
Too Numerous to Mention 

COME IN AND LOOK

NO 8ALE GOODS WILL BE SOLD BEFORE FRIDAY MORNING AT 8:30.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Drawers at 28o.
6 dosen ladles fine cambric 
drawer* In both open and closed 
styles, some are finished with 
Torchon laoe while others ere fin
ished with hemstitched frill*. 
Come In sizes 23 26 and 27 inch- 
es long. A real bargain at the 
regular price of 86r.

SALE PRICE.......................ate

Drawers at 8So.,
I-adles’ Musllh drawers In bet
ter qua^jty material and more 
elaborately trimmed with clns- 
ters of pin tucka and Swiia em
broidery. These also eome In 
both open and closed style*. Are 
marked to aell at 60e regularly. 
SALE PRICE.......................88e

Drawers at BOo.
Only about three dozen in thie 
lot. they will appeal to yon U 

-yon apprecuta quality. Mad«ot__ 
fine Canadian Nainsook, trim
med with good quality Swiss am- 
broldery.' made in both open aid 
closed styles. They are good va
lue at COc each.

SALE PRICE ...,

Please Note that Sale Qood* 
will not be sent on approval 

on Friday and Oatiirday


